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Mr . B. C. Goodpasture 
93? Caldwell Lane 
Nashville 4, Tennessee 
October 5, 1962 
Dear Brotner Goodpasture: 
We hope that this letter finds you rapidly improving . 
Sue, Mary Betn, and l ,!;ere so hapµy 1:0 know that the doctor's 
reoorts were as favorable .:.s they were . l know that you were 
hap~y to be home again . 
Our FaJ1 Lectureship start.ed in a great way ·.vith Brother 
J. M. Powell. He did an outstanding job favorabl; impressing 
tne ones tt,nt were here . Cl lett h,:,d a mucn bettE;r ,-udi-.::ncc 
on Tuesd2y ni•J:.t and did .~ ·. ·ondE'rfu! joo. Tnis letter is 
written main·1y to teJ} you honestjy and sirice~!.;-y 01bout t ,c. 
effect he had 0:1 our audience . l :,m continuing to h2,:1r 
excel lent reports aoout nis ~"--esentat:ori. c.ver1 t 1cugu ir .. 1) •. 0'vG-
ment was' t necer,sary over the;; last ti ,12 :.. heord iii·. • I .:,us.t 
confess i:n-·t I \· 1r1: veTy p.! ?~'";;n,t~y sur ,. 3.s'..:d .1it:1. ~·"" inc· _ .:ed 
force and oc.rsua s 1 vene s s ·.11th ·.nu c;. ~1..: --:,r ...:s::.: nts1d ;,12 _:_ vs soi,. 
There is no doubt -'-•·iat hC! ~- ':', ;,n c::,C.Jl 1 · \t ·,:r.eoch..::-- • .~;o ~ •,; 
Col. 1 1· n c: c: ')0 lr O t O ~ n O''"' ' f ' O ., U ,-l .; '- •·1 C ·, -. ,. + , ..-. ' •, )·1 + - . ·; , (J ',.l c_· .. ,h ~ _ ~ ~1"' ,,.\..;, J• w .... .4 • ..a , ...... _ ...... , .... ..,.(. ....... ,-.. ,1_:J \.. _ ,._ --•A--
to a cJil"la X tr1e H,ir'<inJ p,·.r;,_nte.:.· Ly ~>-ot;:-.:..:: "o ~ ;:,r1C: c· ictt . 
I kept Bro trier l'o·:1e1 ~ i:-1 out ~1o'n0 on , iorid;-·y ni,;;",t ...:::id L).orou;1n.l y 
(.;njoyed beco'1inJ nctic':r ;:·cc:t 1 ·''.ntc<· 1:.~· i·: . 
irc:osc.rl ··ou ··i~· f:_·~:1 c~1cc'..- 10 __ :. . ~: . • . -i.: is t· _ 
bal0ncc of 2r :cccunt on ~oaks pure 12:c~ Dcce~b-r ·:, !S~l . 
I regret having to wait so Jong in paying thi$ account but 
deeply appreciate your willingness to help in tnat 1cga~d . 
The people in this area continue to ask daily atout fOLc 
condition and I join with all them in exr::,res sin .c· cu: ;.; .... '-- ~ 
wishes and prayers for your complete recovery . 
Fraternally yours, 
SW 
